
April 25, 2024

Dear Students, Staff and Family Members;



Summer School Information:

Any student including 8th graders who will be freshmen next year may attend summer school this
summer. We have several fun and helpful opportunities which include:
FNRL camp with Mr. Albrechtsen
Altius camp with Mr. Billstine
Robotics camp with Ms. Harmon
Language Arts credit recovery with Mrs. Betts
Social Studies credit recovery with Ms. Dallas
Speech and Debate class with Ms. Dallas
General Credit Recovery with Mrs. Troyer (includes online courses in student area of interest)
Summer Strength Training and Conditioning with Mr. Quintana
Pickleball with Mr. Quintana

The main session of summer school will be July 8-July 19th weekdays from 9 a.m. to noon.
Snacks and transportation will be provided!

Parents should contact the o�ce to sign their students up for summer school offerings. Students
should meet with Esther to enroll in the summer courses they need to achieve their goals.

Summer school is a great opportunity for students to catch up if credit de�cient, get ahead so they
can take advantage of our many dual credit classes, complete required credits early so they can
take advantage of interest based electives like those in our construction trades or business
programs of study. Students can even �nish graduation requirements like senior project early!

Sincerely,

Dr. Heidi Buckmaster, Principal
503-355-3551(direct line)
503-355-2272 (main o�ce)
heidib@nknsd.org (email)

Estimados estudiantes, personal y familiares;

Información sobre la escuela de verano:

Cualquier estudiante, incluidos los estudiantes de octavo grado que serán estudiantes de primer
año el próximo año, puede asistir a la escuela de verano este verano. Tenemos varias
oportunidades divertidas y útiles que incluyen:

Campamento FNRL con el Sr. Albrechtsen
Campamento Altius con el Sr. Billstine
Campamento de robótica con la Sra. Harmon

mailto:heidib@nknsd.org


Recuperación de créditos en Artes del Lenguaje con la Sra. Betts
Recuperación de crédito de estudios sociales con la Sra. Dallas
Clase de oratoria y debate con la Sra. Dallas
Recuperación de crédito general con la Sra. Troyer (incluye cursos en línea en el área de interés
del estudiante)
Entrenamiento de fuerza y   acondicionamiento de verano con el Sr. Quintana
Pickleball con el Sr. Quintana

La sesión principal de la escuela de verano será del 8 al 19 de julio, entre semana, de 9 a. m. al
mediodía. ¡Se proporcionarán refrigerios y transporte!

Los padres deben comunicarse con la o�cina para inscribir a sus estudiantes en las ofertas de la
escuela de verano. Los estudiantes deben reunirse con Esther para inscribirse en los cursos de
verano que necesitan para lograr sus objetivos.

La escuela de verano es una gran oportunidad para que los estudiantes se pongan al día si tienen
de�ciencias de créditos, avancen para poder aprovechar nuestras muchas clases de crédito dual,
completen los créditos requeridos temprano para que puedan aprovechar materias optativas
basadas en intereses como las de nuestros o�cios de construcción o negocios. programas de
estudio. ¡Los estudiantes incluso pueden terminar temprano los requisitos de graduación, como el
proyecto del último año!

Dra. Heidi Buckmaster, directora
503-355-3551 (línea directa)
503-355-2272 (o�cina principal)
heidib@nknsd.org (correo electrónico)
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Speech and Debate
Richard Krane - Semi�nalist for ADS
Ryan Reyes and Graham Stacy - Semi�nalist for Duo
Jay Johansen - 6th for Inform
Jay Johansen - 4th for Prose
Graham Stacy - 1st for Impromptu!!!!!!

The team placed 3rd overall for 1A-4A schools!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

It was a very successful weekend and I am so proud of them!!!!
-Shelby Dallas

FNRL
FNRL wrapped up its season with a 2 day State convention in Corvallis. 16 teams (over 200
students) from around the State competed in 20 events. Aiden Kallas placed 2nd and Ryder Alm
took 3rd in Written Expression, a 500-750 word essay. (thanks Ms. Eisley for the assist). Aiden 4th
and Ryder 5th placed in Timber Cruising. An event that takes tree measurements and then uses



their trigonometry skills to calculate tree volume in board feet.
Ansel took 3rd place in plant id. and 5th place in arbor climb.
David Ayala took 2nd and Emmanuel H took 3rd in Animal Id. Nick
Jones not pictured below took 5th place in log scaling. Ryder Alm
5th place and Alex Sucindino 6th place in spur climb. Trinity,
Tessa, Ansel, Aiden, and Brian S. took 6th place in the Hose Lay
team event. The team placed 5th overall.

Band going to State
On Wednesday, April 10th, the high school band competed in the 3A Special District League band
festival. They took 2nd place just behind Warrenton and quali�ed for the state tape pool. They will
submit a recording of their performance to the state and wait for the state o�cials to determine if
they will compete in the state �nals.

This is an especially wonderful achievement for this band. A majority of the band is freshmen and
they have been a valuable addition to our band this year. Our experienced upperclassmen led the
way and put in some spectacular performances. In Gen Z terms "they left no crumbs."

UPDATE:
Neah-Kah-Nie high school band was accepted into the 3A state �nals and will be one of the top
eight 3A bands in the state in the competition. Please congratulate the band members on this
wonderful accomplishment. Our performance time is 9:15 at the LaSells Stewart Center on May
9th.

The Honor Band will be attending the OMEA III Honor Band Competition on May 3rd and 4th





The Uni�ed Club is coordinating three of its annual events this spring and invites NKN students to
join in. No prior involvement is necessary to join these activities.

Saturday May 4th: Kickball Game against Forest Grove @ NKN 10:45pm
Followed by lunch and visit to Manhattan beach.

Wednesday May 15th Bowling in Tillamook 4-7pm
Some snacks will be provided.

Thursday May 30th 4th Annual Corn Hole Tournament @ NKN 4-6pm.

Practices will be held during Advisory on Wednesday May 15th and May 29th.

Yearbook Update:



Yearbook's have will go to the printers on May 8th! They are
expected to be here before graduation which will give students
time to sign them and show them around before leaving for the
summer or leaving the building for their lives after high school!
The yearbook club truly appreciates and honors the support we
have from students, parents, and families who place ads and send

in pictures of events our photographers cannot attend. In terms of what to expect, the yearbooks
will be sorted in the o�ce and delivered to the student's in their advisory classes (so it is
important to be in advisory!). The inserts will be mailed separately after graduation pictures have
been edited and sent off, they should arrive at your address no later than 4-5 weeks after
graduation. Cheers to another successful year at Neah-Kah-Nie High!

The NKN HS Pirate Players will be presenting a compelling dramatic play, "Radium Girls," on the
newly renovated stage in the Upper Gym. The performances will be happening on May 16th and
17th at 7 pm, with a rededication ceremony on Thursday night before the play in the upper gym.

Ten performers, including Dr. Tyler Reed in a brief cameo, portray over 30 different characters in
this powerful play about an age-old battle between science & commerce, and the toll that both can
take on human beings.

We hope that you will join us for this event, the hour-long play is rated PG-13. Admission is $6 for
adults and $4 for students and Senior Citizens. Students will need their Student ID.





Counseling Corner

Our goal at NKN is to assist every student in being college and career ready - no matter what path
they choose. Meeting graduation requirements, having the skills they need to be successful in
their postsecondary pursuits and becoming the best version of themselves are all attainable goals
when we work together. Collaboration between families, students and staff can make for a strong
support system and help our students be most successful. Thank you for your part in making the
most of student’s time and effort here at NKN!

Seniors: Almost time to set sail! Let’s make sure you have everything in place for your next steps.
Ask for help if you need it!

Juniors: Finish up those advisory activities!
- Update Activity Chart (in Ed Portfolio)
- Start requesting letters of recommendation (Request form in Ed Portfolio)
- 2 from teachers
- 1 from a coach or advisor
- 1 from an employer or non-family member who knows you well
- Work on OSAC personal essays (in Ed Portfolio)
- Explore postsecondary options for career training, maybe plan a college visit or two

Sophomores and Freshman: Summertime is a great time to involve yourself in community service
projects, attend camps, develop and pursue your interests and hobbies, or take a class at TBCC (16
or older). Take advantage of summer school activities or look for a job and develop good work
habits. Make sure you track everything either in Schoolinks and/or your activity chart!

PreACT results are in for sophomores - check in with Esther to see your scores!

May 1st-OSAS Mat CA
May 2nd-OSAS Mat CA
May 8th- Land Surveyor 1st Period with Albrechtsen
May 8th- OSAS Math PT
May 9th-OSAS Math PT
May 10th-OSAS Math PT
May 14th-AP Eng

May 30th-Juntos in the Galley during advisory



Are you ready for the summer of a lifetime!? Join the 2024 Student Academy to Inspire Learning
(SAIL) Summer Program. Registration is open! This FREE week-long pre-college program, held on
the UO campus, gives you the chance to experience college life & get hands-on with exciting
activities taught by UO's top-notch Faculty. Visit sail.uoregon.edu for details!

https://fyp.uoregon.edu/sail/summer
https://fyp.uoregon.edu/sail/summer




Senior Awards and Scholarship Night will be held in the lower gym at NKN HS at 6:30 PM. Parents
will be contacted if their student will be receiving recognition at this event.

Juniors are encouraged to attend to see all the tremendous opportunities they have for
their Senior year







It's Not to Early!

It's not to early to make appointments to update physicals for the 2024-2025 Sport Seasons. If you
are an incoming Freshman or a Junior, your physical will likely expire soon. See Amy in the o�ce
to �nd out when you will need to have an updated physical.

Anthony Allen-Baseball Liam Gibson-Track Payton White-Track

Ivan Dante-Golf Marylin Dante-Golf Melly Pierson-Softball



April May

Baseball Team

Check back often for updates!

April May
Girls Golf Team (Boys will

be featured in May)

April May

Track Team



This week in Pirate Sports

Check here for sport updates and streaming

https://www.smore.com/qdvre










Counselor's Corner

TILLAMOOK COUNTY HEALTH CRISIS LINE
LINEA DE CRISIS DE SALUD MENTAL DEL CONDADO DE
TILLAMOOK
Life can be stressfull and overwhelming daily for adults and
children/teen alike. Tillamook Country residents have access to a
24-hour crisis response mobile unit:

Tillamook Country Mental Health Crisis Line 503-842-8201

Suicide Prevention Lifeline
1-800-SUICIDE (784-2433)
1-800-273-TALK (8255)

In Crisis? Text 741741

https://sites.google.com/nknsd.org/nknsd-counselors-corner/home


Safe Oregon/Oregon Seguro

Neah-Kah Nie High School
Neah-Kah is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters
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